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\\ ARRANT not/< aio-d.
execution of, 200. 
harking, "270.
disposal of person ariY'ind on eudorscd. 371. 

for arrest of deaertei resisting the execution of. 33. 
for arrest of |N>rsou hailed. about to almcond. 200. 
for arrest of witness in the province. 342. 
for witness at preliminary inquiry. 2*1. 2*2 
in ease of offence* committed on the sea-, etc. 200. 
in extradition exeeulion of. ti*d
in extradit ion — ground* of issue. fiHti. 
of apprehension irregularity in. 2HU 
of deliverance. 208.
of distress tender and |m\nient of nioiiies mentioned in, 4412.
xh SKA lit II \\ \RR X VI 

XX"AT< II CASKS, words or marks on. 2tKi 
WATER, breaeli of eoiitraet to »upp|\ 23ti 
WEAPONS, act respecting impropci im* of tm:i

earn ing a pistol or air gun v itliout justification. 45. 
ear tying offensive, aland the person, 47 
earning «heath-knives in seaports. 17
e<miing mined within two miles of public meeting with. 4* 
having, for purposes dangerous to the publie peace, 44. 
haxing. on person when arreated. 46. 
liming, on the person with intent to injure. 47 
having, xviili intent to break a due ling house. 183. 
in the vicinil \ of pnhlie works, «00.
laying, in wait for person ref inning from publie meeting, 4*.
near public work — possession of, 4M
refusing to deliver offi waive. to a justice, 4*
sale and possession of. in North west Territories. Id
seized in execution of search warrant. 274.
seizure of. kept for dangerous purpose*. «04
-oiling pistol or air-gun hi minor. 46.
soldier, sailor, eh*., carrying, 4*.
smugglers carrying offensive. 4.Y
two or more persons o|>cnly carry I ng 41*. so as to cause

alarm, 44.
\\ HARES, stealing from. l.V>
WIFE, eoereion of. 12.

competent witness. <i.i2.
not an aceeaeory. after Hie fad for re riving, eh-, hushand wlm 

has (•oinmittcd an offence. 28. 
theft by. 143.

WILL, destroving. 116 
theft of. 140 

WINDOW*, breaking. «7.
WITCHCRAFT, pretending to practise. 17.'».
WITNESS, arrest of. who will not attend at trial, 342 

at juvenile offenders' trial. 413.
at preliminary inquiry — procuring attendance. 2*0. 281. 2*2. 
at speedy trial. 31*0. 
at summary trial, 407.
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